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STflDENT BEATS THE MASTER

frank Ivos Triumphs Orer Echieffar at
Billiards.-

IT

.

IS A HARD-FOUGHT GAME THROUGHOUTV,

.tudlencc In In Sympathy vrllh < li < * Xn-

nolcon
-

nnd Tliercbx Contrib-
ute

¬

* Liirni-ly to IIU-

CHICAGO. . April 2. Prank Ivca defeated
Jacob Schaefer tonight In the match for the
cbamp'onshlp' at clghtccn-lnch bulk line
billiards by a score of COO to 427. Ho had
to work bard for the honor , but there was
not a moment when ho did not hold his eli |
master n.ife In all points of the game.

Jake playol splendid billiards as a rule ,

l ut the strain of the game told on him after
hla high run of ninety In the twentyfourth-
It.nlng and In eight Inn lags ho made but
fouttceen polnti. '

In the meantime Ivcs had pushed up 1C9

button ;) and clinched the game. Ivcs was
Riven a fair show by the spectators and that
undoubtedly helped him to keep up to his

ork-

.Ivcs
.

and Schaefer will meet Monday aftcr-
noen

-
and evening In a match game of 12-

5jiolnta at three cushion caroms for ? 100 a-

fildo. . ThU match has been made principally
to test the popularity of three cuihlon bll-

llorda.
-

. The betting is heavily iu favor of-

Ivcs ,

Jake won the ban , but missed from the
lay oft by a hair's breadth.

Frank took hold with good heart and as
though ho Intended to make a runaway race
of It. His eleventh thot , with a line-up In
balk , was cxecutcJ with precision acid guvo-
lilm good position , from which ho counted
up to thirty-five , when ho fell down on a
shot the length of the table.

The "Wizard" came back with a pretty
cluster of eighteen and gathered cloven In
the next inning afteq Ives had made aovcn.
Three Innings ot single figjros followed and
thru the joiing Napoleon added twentysix-
lo his score by careful bllllardo.-

Thla
.

did not daunt Jake , for ho had ninety
Ijiutona pushed up on his string before the
UiHs froze cci him and ho mlscsd from the
lay-off. Ivcs took them up and ran fourteen ,
lilj thirteenth shot being a left-hanJed cnc-
ot two cushions that brought down the house ,

S"iarfer! iau thirty-seven In his ninth ln-

jilni
-

,' .

This put the Wizard In the lead and Ives
did riot llko It. The balls lay hard for him ,

Lut ho pulled out nlno counts and then by-
a difficult masse got them together In the
lub nurso. At fifty they broke badly for
him and ho ml cd the fifty-third shot on latk-
of 'Jraw.

Jake did nothing for six Innings , while
IvciJ waa piling up foity-olght. This was
too slow for Schaefer and he proceeded to
put together sixty-two very pretty billiards.-

Ivcs
.

could do nothing in return and it wao
not till the eighteenth inning that he touched
the double figures. In the twenty-first Jake
caught the balls rolling his way and pro-
ceeded

¬

to harvest a crop of buttons. Ho had
added sixty-five to hl string before he falleJ-
on a two-cushion venture.-

In
.

the twenty-second Ives took his turn
nnd looked as though he was good for a
century , but lack of force caused him to
miss his nlncty-wcond shoe. Jake could get
but a single billiard and Krank made eigh-
teen

¬

, putting him sixty points to the good.
Then 'Schaefer started to even matters up-

.Tlio
.

Ivories rolled kindly for him ami ho
won gained the lend and kept piling up the

count till ho reached ninety. Then ho failed
to get the balls out of bulk ) and sat down to
watch Ivca play.-

He
.

saw some pretty billiards , but waa very
well pleased when tbo "Young Nap" failed

I--- , OT a hard cross-tho-tablo shot after count-
ing

¬

forty-three times. From that time on-
Ives had the game all his own way and ran
out In the fortieth Inning with an average
of fifteen. The score :

Schaefer 0 , 18 , 11. 1 , D , 1 , 30 , 2 , 37 , 5 , 1 ,
2 , 0 , 1 , 0. 62 , 1 , 4 , 9. 1. 63 , 10 , 1 , 90 , 1 , 2 ,
0 , 11 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 28 , fi , 0 , 8 , 4 , 1 , 2. 1 427.
[Average , 10 27-40 ; high runs , 90 and 65-

.Ivea
.

35. 7 , 1 , 4. C , 26 , 14 , 0 , 52. 1. 19 , 10 ,

18 , 0. 0. 0. 1. 22. 2 , 4 , 3 , 91. 18 , 43 , 18 , 14. 8 ,
28 , 40 , 0 , 1. 17 , 37 , 3. 34 , 13 , 1 , 0. 8 , 22 600.
Average , 1C ; high runs , 91 and 52.

Referee , John Watt hews ; marker , Charles
Matthews.

Event * on the Itiitiiilnfr Track * .

NASHVILLE , April 2. Weather fair ;
track pood. Results :

First race , selling, half mile : Lucy Blazes
won , Lelber Anton second and Top Roller
third. Tlmo : 0Bl; i.

Second race , selling , seven furlongs ; Car-
lotta

-
C won , Llttlo Music second and Dr.

(Work third. Time : 1:31.:
Third race , bait mile. Duncan Hotel stake :

Black Vcnuo won , Dolly Regent second nnd
Tourist third. Time : 0:50H.:

Fourth race , selling' , six furlonps : Tessle
1, won , Holy Land second and Haco tVilrd.
Tlmo : l:17Vi.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Wilson won ,
I ady of the West second and Bombardon
third. Time : l-.y> .

Sixth race , extra , three-quarters of a ml'e ,
fentlomen riders , catch weights ; Para-
mount

¬

won Spider Web second and RobertLatta third. Time : 1:1-
8.I4TTLB

: .

ROCK. April 2.Wenthor clear ;
track fast. Results :

First race , half mile : Eleven Sllppur won ,

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

THE 7IIKI1IOAI, DISCOVnUY-
TliSTUD. .

of the Tmt In Vnrlonn Form *
of a

Chronic Indigestion or dyspepsia , while a-

Tery
ns

common trouble , has for some time
been looked upon by able physicians as a
serious thing , and that no time should bo

or

lost ta treating It properly at the start , bc-

canso
-

recent researches have shown that the
most serious , fatal and Incurable diseases
Iiave their origin In simple dspepsla or In-
dl'jfstlon.

-
. S

Diabetes Is simply one form of Indigestion ,
the sugar and otarchy fed not being ..icslm-
Hated by the digestive oragcs. In Brlght's
disease the albumen U not properly assimi ¬

lated.Whlla consumption and dyspepsia arc atwin diseases , and It Is beyond question that 9
dyspepsia makes a fertile soil for the sccJs-
of consumption.

But the trouble hrs been to find a remedy
that could bo depended upon to cure djapcp-
Bb

-
, as It Is notoriously obstinate and difficult

to euro-
.ThU

.

has been the question which has
puzzled physicians and dyapeptica alike ,
until the iiucstlcu was solved three years
ago by the appearance of a new dyspepsia
euro In the medical world known as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets , which It was claimed was

a .a certain , reliable cure for every form
of stomach trouble-

.Phjstclans
.

, however , would not accept
inch statements without first giving the
nett remedy many testd and carefully ob-

erUng
-

results.
For three year * the remedy has been thor-

oughly
¬

tested hi every section ot the country for
and with surprising and satisfactory results.Slum's Dyspepsia Table's can be honest ¬

ly rMlmed to bo a specific , a radical laatlng to
euro for Indigestion In the various forms of-

eld dyspepsia or sour stomach , gas or windon stomach , too much bile , undue fullnessor pressure after eating and similar symp-
torn * resulting from disordered dlseitlon ,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were not placed
before the public uotll this three years' trial pelleft no doubt a to their vaule nnd they
have recently been placed In the trade and
can be found on sale at all druggUts atthe nominal price of 50 cents per packag ; .

No extravagant claims are made for the
remedy. It will not euro rheumatism , pneu-
monia

¬
cut

, typhoid fever nor anythtag but just
what It U claimed to cure and that U every and
form of stomach trouble.-

No
. bs

dieting Is necessary , goJ uhoteiamo
food and plenty of It and you may rrst as-
Hired that Stuart'd Dyspepsia Tableu will
digest It-

.Druggists
.

for It that it Is a pleasure
to recommend It to d > apeptlcs , because It
gives such universal satisfaction.-

Llttlo
. .

''book on stomach diseases cent free I tbo
fcj JdreiflIng Ctuart Co. , Marshall , Mich. I

Mona II necond nnd Octavla third. Time :

Second race , gelling , nix furlongs : Chang
won. Klthollti second nnd Tony Honing
fnlril. Time : 1:17.:

Third race , selling , five furlongs : Lpnnep
won , Spanish I'rlncCfi.s second and llano
IJellc third. Time : 1UX5W.

Fourth race. Iron Moutaln Railway gelling
Make , hn'f mile : Sir Diazes and The Oeeserran a dead heat ; Hanlshod third. Time :
0JoV&: . In the run-off Sir mazes won.

PlflVi rnco , iinndtcnp , one mile : Hugh
Penny won. Laureate second nnd PaulKnuver third. Time : 143V4.

Sixth race , selling , seven furlonys : Se ¬

dan won , Jane second nnd Whlrlanay
third. Time : 1:3-

1.UMAIIA

: .

CltlCKlTT CM'U Pnni
John Frnnel * Choen Captain nnd

Sixteen Sfow .Member * Elected.-
Tne

.
coming cricket season In this city

promises to bo the most successful that
sport has ever enjoyed In Omaha. That l.-
stbo way It was sized up last night nt a
meeting of the Omaha Cricket club , which
was % ery well attended.

The meeting made some preliminary ar-
rangements

¬

for the opening of t'ne season
nnd talked over the Rromlslng prospects.
In addition to that , it elected J. Franciscaptain nnd Harry Laurie vlco captain of
the team for the year. It alsj elected nix-
Icon neyv members , bringing tlio total mem ¬

bership of the- club up to fifty. It Is tnc
ambition of the club to have 100 names on
ho rolls before the season Is well ad-

vanced
¬

, and suc'n progress has been made.-
n this direction that there Is every pros-
ect

-
that tils wish wl.'l' be realized before

he season Is far gone.
The nctlvo playing1 season will bo opened-

list as soon as the weather opens up a-
ill. . It was Intended to have the first prac-
Ice yesterday , but the went'ner Is still
oo raw. It It Is warmer by next Satur-lay the players will bo out. The old

grounds In Kountzo place will bo used.
The membership Is BO grown ttint It Is-
jellovcd that there wll.1 be no trouble In-
iecurlng all the practice necessary , two
earns , If not more , being certain. Prac-
Ice labnt Is wanted , becaus * the clubvnnts to make a good bYiowln ? In the
ournament of the Northwestern Cricket
iHsoclntlon , w.ilch U to bo held In thiscity during exposition time.
'Mils tournament Is the Incentive which

s goading on the club members In the
vork of Inomltifr the sport. It will be n big
nffalr. T'ne association Is made up of live
earns Winnipeg , Denver , St. Paul , Cnl-cage nnd Omaha. Winnipegnlono pro-
osoa

-
to send down a contingent of sovcn-

.yllve
-

. p.ople , including the team. Fol-
owcrs

-
will come aJang with the ottierearns also. It Is anticipated that fully 3JO-

eople will bo brought to thU city by the
ournament.
The club has leased the now base ball
ark for t'ne week of the play , commencing'-

Fuly 18. The tournament will last for live
lays. Two matches will bo played encS
lay , nllowlnR the odd team to visit the
exposition. The final match will be a
warm one , as It will probably bo of an In-
emotional character. The Winnipeg team-
s almost sure to get a p'fcce In the
lnns! and. as It Is the acknowledged cham-

pion
¬

of Canada , t'no winner will be the
iremler team of tbo northwest nnd Canada.
The Winnipeg- team Is of hlph rank nnd-
joasts of belnt ; able to defeat the All-
hlladolphla

-
team , which has been meet-

ng
-

the Kngllsh cracks.-

HA&B

.

HALL TEAMIS LIX1XG UP-

.O'llrleu

.

Get * Ont n Few for
Some Practice Work.

The first practice of the prospective play-
ers

¬

of the Omaha team took place yester-
day

¬

afternoon at the now grounds. Only
Lwo of the signed players McKlnney nnd-
Grlinn V.CIG out , but the amateurs who
are nmbltlous for positions , were present
n numbers. Among- the latter were Law-

ler , Turner , ' Whitney nnd Hayes. Jordan ,
n candidate for the team nnd a profes-
sional

¬

, was nloo In evidence.
Manager O'Brien had the men out prin-

cipally
¬

to got a line on t'no abilities of
the aspiring amateurs. Ho was consldcr-
nb'.y

-
pleased with the. work of Whitney nnd-

Lawler , and especially of the latter. Ho
also formed a. BO3d opinion of Turner , be ¬

ing considerably taken with the latter'sc-
urves. .

Several more of the slpned players will
bo In tomorrow and the llrst regular prac-
tice

¬

Is scheduled to take place In the after ¬

noon. One of the features will be Frank
Handle , who Is on t'ne bills to glvo an
exhibition of how the leather was lasooed
In theear.V days of the game.

Starter* for California Derby.
SAN FIIANCISCO. April 2-Tno second

California derby , valued at $3,000 , will be
decided nt Inglesldo this ofternoon. Eleven
horses have been entered for the race , and
It Is probablq that four of these will be-
withdrawn. . San Venndo , Mnxello , Marplot
and Fonsavanna will probably not start.
The probable starters nre : Williams
Brothers' . Morelllto ( Plggott ) ; W. E. Applo-
tfuto's

-
, Linstock (T. Sloan ) ; W. Boots &

Son's , Bordla (Con'.ey ) : Burns & Water-
ViouseX

-
Nupamax (Clawson ) ; Burns &

Waterhouse's Recreation (Thorpe ) ; Burns &
Wateiliousc's , Travcrser (Clayton ), and E.
F. Smith's , Torslda (H. Martin. )

Unltlniore12) nicliniond. T-

.niCHMOND
.

, Vn. , April 2. The en-
thusiasts

¬

who went out to , Broad Street
park were treated to a slugging match.
The Baltlmcres won , but Richmond 'nit the
ball In a lively manner and at one tlmo
had the Orioles on the jump. Score :

Richmond 1 10050000Bal-tlmore -
3 0400041 -12

Base hits : Richmond , S ; Baltimore , IS.
Errors : Richmond , 4 ; Baltimore , 3. Bat-
terk

-
: Richmond , Schmidt nnd Vlgnaux

Baltimore , MeJames and Clark.
Pirate * Ponml Out n Victory.

KANSAS CITY. April 2Genr. who was
In the box for the Blues , gave out In the
slxt'n Inning today nnd the visiting Pirates
pounded out a victory. Both teams madecostly errois. Score :

Kansas City 0 00000221 a
Plttsburfj 0 0000701 -S of

Base hits : Kansas City. 10 ; Plttsburg. 12.
Errors : Kansas City , 5 ; Plttsburg , 3. Hat-
torlcs

-
: Kansas City. Qenr. Watts nnd

Hanson : Plttsburg , Tannohlll , Lower nncl
Schrelver-

.llnckn

.

JrnklniiKiilnst ( lip World.-
NBW

.
YORK , April 2.Gus IIHI , who Is

backing Tiiomas 'Jenkins of Cleveland , has
sent fl.CCO to the Police Gazette olllccas

forfeit to match Jenkins nentnst an > of
wrestler In the world ( Yousof preferred ) for

much money ns the latter will wager.
Mr. Hill cay.ho Is willing to have thematch take- place before any private club

In pub.'lc.

'Win nt lltiNi * ' Hull.-
PRINCETON.

.

. N. J. , April 2. Columbia bn
and Princeton crossed bats today on Os-
borne field , and the Tigers were victorious.to 3. Kx-Presldent nnd Mrs. Clevelanduoro among the spectators-

.iPcniiMjlvitiiln
.

Win * .
PHILADELPHIA , April 2.The Univer-

sity
¬

of Pennsylvania Base Hall team t
afternoon defeated the Carlisle Indians Inpoorly-played game , the score standing

to 4.

(3nlr UefentM Welenn.
NEW HAVEN , April 2. Yale defeatei

Wesleyan In a fourInningsame , the last
two Innings being played In rain. Scorewas 7 to 0-

.1'roeriuii

.

for Inutltiitc Work.-
HURON.

. aa
. S. D. , April 2. (Special. ) .V

meeting of conductors of teachers' Instl
tutes In South Dakota was held here Thurs ¬

day for the arrangement of a program and
assignment of work. Hon. Frank Crane , ctatosuperintendent of public Instruction , waspresent , ea was also a largo number of rep ¬

resentative educators from various parts ol
Ing

the state. Institute work will begin , early in
June, and will be continued until the thn ;

school work In the fall. Mr. Crane re-
marked

¬

that the Institutes the coming ouin-
mcr

-
would bo more numerous and helpfu the

the educational Interests of the otatj th.in
over before. The total number of conductors
thus far chosen U fortyseven-

.Truvrllitir
.

.11 nil Com in I la .SuUlile.-
DEAinVOOD.

.
. S. IX , April 2. (Special

Telegram. ) A traveling man named A. Kop-
, ropreeentlng taker & Co. , overall manu-

facturers
this

, Sioux City , committed suicide last
night in tliU city by throwing himself be-
neath

¬ Is
the G o'clock passenger train. His

actions were very deliberate. Hla head wan
cleanly from b'a body. It Is reported

that ho had gambled his money at Cbidron
was just getting over a spree. Ho wll

burled here.-

gram.

.

CuUlo .

PIBRHE. S. IX. April 2. { Special Tele-

TlKCrw

-
. ) A train of fifteen ears of cattle cam

,

byInto the yards thli morning , most of them
Minnesota cattle. Thla shipment make
ninety cars , or about 4,500 head , received In

jardd li: the last thirty daya , with "

many more promised for thU month. the

MILTON ROGERS & SON
'

ARE SELLING THE OELLBRATEO &

MAJESTIC
Steel Ranges

5.00 Down and 5.00 Per Month ,
Or Ten Per Cent Discount for Cunl-

i.At

.

prices $10,00 less than peddlers from

out of town ask for ranges. Remember
we warrant every Majestic Range. Patronize an old established , well
known and reliable home firm who guarantee every Majestic Range
as represented , and where you can at all times get any repairs or extra
parts required without delay.

Majestic Ranges
Are made of extra quality Cold Rolled Besse-

mer
¬

Steel Plate and Malleable and Gray Iron
Asbestos Lined Don't Break Don't

Crack Don't Warp Bake Quicker and Evener with less coal than

oti

MILTON
.

ROGERS & SON,
14th and farnam-

Streets. .

GRASPS AT STRAWS
(Continued from First Page. )

and capable of a speed of sixteen knots. The
vessel carries elx 4.7 Inch gunn and ten
smaller cues. It Is fitted wltD twin screws
and has a protected deck. At B o'clock this
afternoon Lieutenant Commander Colwcll
hoisted the stars and stripes on the cruiser
cud had then obtained a crow. The vessel
will go to sco wlttiki three days. Lieutenant
Commander Colwcll eaje the price paid was
very reasonable.

WAR SPIRIT UP AT PRIXCETOX.

Turn Out fen mi Impromptu
Pit rnil i' .

PRINCETON , N , J. . April 2. The possi-
bility

¬

of war aroused quite a frenzied exhi-
bition

¬

of patriotism among the students of
the university last night. The movement
was wholly spontaneous and was started by-
a tow seniors about 11 o'clock. "All out for
war' , " was the cry raised , and In a very short
time a largo part of the student body was
out-
did

yelling around the historic cannon which
service ID the revolutionary battle of

Princeton , and which la now the hub 'of
Princeton life.-

A
.

parade was next organized , the line ot
march being down Nassau street to the homo
of ex-President Cleveland. Repeated calls
failed to bring the ex-president out for the
desired speech , so the march continued , the
next: stop being at Prospect , the homo of
President Patton of the university. Presi-
dent

¬

Fatten came out and made a very
patriotic and yet conservative speech.
While hoplne that war might even yet be
averted, he was nevertheless of the opinion
that wo should be careful to see that our
national honor was not assailed. As a close
to the demonstration of tbo evening a large
bonflre was kindled on top ot the old can-
non

¬

and for two hours the students yelled
and sang patriotic gongs.

COURSE OF PRESIDENT-

.IteiolnUonii

.

Pamcdi br NPTT York
nonril of Trade.

NEW YORK , April 2. The New York
Board ot Trade and Transportation , at
special meeting today , unanimously adopted

resolution whleh , "recognizing the gravity
tbo crisis between the United States and

Spain and the magnitude of the calamity
which war will entail upon both nations , en-

thusiastically
¬

commends" tljo wise and ecu-

senatlve
-

course of the president In his firm
determination to exhauat every reoflonable
mean * to maintain peace with honor , and to-

adjunt the relation. ! of Cuba in a manner
satisfactory to people of this country.

The resolution also commends the action
ccagress In supporting the president In h4!

efforts to prevent hostilities pending an ad-
justment

¬

by peaceful methods , and concludes :
We appeal to the representatives of the

nation in ccnprcss to continue to co-operate
with the president nnd to accord him every
opportunity to exhaust peaceful negotia-
tions

¬

, nud If war cannot bo avoided let It
waged under the guidance of our presi-

dent
¬

, w'no ore-emlnently combines the ex-
periences

¬

of a soldier with the conservative
wisdom of a patriotic statesman.

Return to tinUnltvit Staled.
LIVERPOOL , April 2. Henry White , sec-

retary of the United States embassy at Lon"J
don : Naval Constructors Gorcabeck and Rob-

inson
¬

and S3veral American military offlcero
sailed for New York today on the Etrurta.

Reply CrfiKex 11 (iooil Iniprcixlon.
MADRID , April 2. The Spanish ambassa-

dors
¬

to the powern have telegraphed to
Senor Gullon , the minister for foreign affairs ,

that Spain's note of Thursday has created
excellent Impression abroad-

.HKCOItl

.

) .

Implement Wnrrhouac.P-
AHOO

.
, N , D. , April 3. At 1 o'clock this

morning the Walter A. Wood.s warehouse In
this city * ai? destroyed by fire. The build-

wag occupied Ba general offices by the
Wood i people , the Milwaukee Harvester com *
pany and the Western Grain Separator com ¬

pany. The former had a Jcca of $25,000 , the
Milwaukee Harvester company $20,000 and

separator company about J 1,000 In atock.
There 1s a very small percentage of Insur-
ance.

¬

.

Town In Tlironlenod.-

trous

.

CHARLOTTE , N. C. . April 3. A dlaas-
fire Is raging In Rock Hill , S. C. ,

twenty-four miles below Charlotte. Up to
hour, 2:30: a. m. , the main business

block of the town , condlstlng of seven atores ,

in ashra. The flumes have crowd the
street and other stores are on flro. At the
present writing it looks like the whole town
would be destroye-

d.Inmirnnre

.

Comiiilniloii lion' .
PIERRE , 8. D. , April 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Summons was served today on In-

surance
¬

Commissioner Campbell to appear at
Sioux( Fall * on the 9th the aults brought

Mark D. cott against the Insurance com-
missioner

¬

, for which he puollabed statements
under the order ot J. H. Klpp. ''Most of the
companies are refusing to pay for publica-
tions

¬

ordered by either comm'siloner' until
question li settled In the courts.-

COMMEYD9

.

WAll O.V SALISIlimY.

Itetolt AKnlnttt HM Lttiiilcmhlp Snrenil-
Inw In Connvrvntlvo I'lirty.

( Coprlnht , ISM , by the As'oclateil 1rens. )
LONDON , April C. The.. crisis between

Spain nnd the United States Is hard pushed
for first place In public Interest here by the
question is to whether or not the marquis
of Salisbury will retire from office and the
consequent reorganization of the cabinet.
The conservative newspapers , particularly In
the provinces , are lij open revolt. The Na ¬

tional Review rums up the bitter denuncia ¬
tions by quoting the late General Gordon's
saying : "Tho British race la a race of lions
led by osscs. " ,

The discontent Is *))8 widespread that theIdea is rapidly galnmn that a cr.'als in tha
history of the unionist party will ooon bo-
reached. . * Th.e'consensua of opinion inclines
to tlifi belief that the marqula of Salisbury ,
yielding to the. advlcu oUhle friends , , will
retire from the 16rolg"n oflTceT5ut will "remain-
premier. . A certala aomunt ot color Is given
to this beliefby Friday's semlrofllclal rumor
that the queen will confer upon tha marquis
the lord lleutcnantcy of Middlesex , and the
question of his successor Is debated In the
most lively manner. The enemies of Joseph
Chamberlain , the secretary of state for the
colonies , are diligently circulating the re-
port

¬

that he aspires to succeed the marquis
of Salisbury , which Is farthest from his
thoughts at present , Mr. Chamberlain know-
Ing

-
that his liberal unionist friends would

Desert If he tried for the foreign office. !

Political club circles consider that , as the
duke of Devonshire Is assured the premier ¬

ship. If the marquis ot Salisbury retires al-
together

¬

, A. J. Balfour , the first lord of the
treasury , acting i cretary of state for foreign
affairs , and government leader In the House
of Commons , will succeed hla uncle in the
foreign office. This Is ccnaldered undoubt-
edly

¬

to be the outcome if Mr. Balfour can
overcome his objection to elevation to the
House of Lords.

Falling htm , the foreign office portfolio
will probably be offered to Lord Cromor , the
British minister and consul general at
Cairo , with the possible reversion to Mr.
George N. Curzon , the parliamentary aacre-
tary

-
for the foreign office , who , ID aplte of

his conceited mannerisms , has greatly Im-
proved

¬

his parliamentary position. Impress-
ing

¬

his colleagues with hla administrative
ability.
MISS mnnisox TELLS men STOHY.

Explain * Why the IlerllnAatharldc *
Prraeontrd Hrr.

(Copyright , IMS , by I'rcn Publishing Company. )

BERLIN , April 2. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) ThU morning I
called on Lena Dirrlron and her husband ,

who are stopping at'the Bristol , a swell
hotel In Berlin. The room was littered with
bright silk dromes and newspaper cuttings.
The husband , a big fellow , received mo In
his shirt and trousers , Loin was behind a
screen dressing. Asked about the threat-
ened

¬

expulsion she said :

"It all arlsea out of the case of Herr Otto
of Dumeldorf , editor of Artist , who eitd
1 svftS ! no better thap I ought to be. J
brought action and Otto was fined to pay
mo 2,000 marka , the state 1,000 and undergo
f. fortnight's Imprisonment Otto then de-

termined
¬

to get up an agita-
tion

¬

against our performance , especially
against me. He obtained certain
[

" of religion as allies. These peti ¬

the Prussian Diet to expel me. The
Prussian Diet looked favorably at the petition
arU pent It to the mlnftter of the Interior to
make further Inquiries : Saturday last , ac-
companied

¬

by the fjrsj'i secretary of the
United States legatlopol called at the homo
of the secretary and-4jced for justice. I-

oxp'alneil that "all myillicrformanccs were
witnessed by the police commission before
being presented to thfi'publlc. The home
secretary promised tojoake further Inquiries ,
so the matter rests at the present moment.-
It

.
Is a mean , dirty of Otto and the

pastor :] . If anything happens to mo It will
be a great Injustice , alfc the mKilater rules
against me I wilt appeal ito the kaiser him ¬

self. Meanwhile I ato'lfigaged for April at
the Polo Variety thrAlef here. "
MKXICAV COMlIJtfXa IS Ol'RXED.

1'rrxlilrnt Dim li ii uiiipe n-

nlth
Trt-nly

theIfnl Tort Stale. .
CITV OP JIEXrCQ. .April 2. President

Diaz opened the sprlnjrsssslon of Congress
laat night. The presHl! said Mexico has '

I

denounced the extradition treaty with the
United Stated on account of the fact that It
enabled

;
the common delinquents who escape

late! the United States to resist their extra ¬

dition on the pica that they arc political of ¬

fender i. The treaty will cease to be opera-
tive

¬
on January 28 of the coming year.-

Tbe
.

president makes no allusion to the
Cuban question.

After dealing with the foreign relations the
president , according to the custom , gives an
exhaustive review ot the Internal affairs of
the republic , showing the development of the
resources ot the country haa been uninterr-
upted.

¬
.

Trlnl Hob * Up Aiculn.
PARIS , April 2. In the Chamber of Depu-

tire today , M. Chlce aud M. Habert , radicals ,

Interpellated the government In regard to the j
decision of the court of cassation in tbe
Zola case. Tfaey both vigorously attacked
the magistracy

Tbe premier, U. Mellne , lo replytag , Justl-

fled] the conduct of the government , explain ¬

ing that exemption from further proceedings
being established , General Billet , the minis ,
tor( for war , would summon the military
court , which would decide whether or not
further action would bo taken against M.
Zola.

RUSSIA i > uiii.mus TIIU STORY-

.Ofllclnl

.

i Account ot the Occupation of
Port Arthur.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBURG , April 2. The follow-
ing

¬

official description of the occupation of
Port Arthur and Tu Lien Wan by the Rua-
slans has been made public :

By command of t'no emperor , nnd for thepurpose of fulfilling- the conditions set
forth In the convention with the Clilnc.su-
government. . General Qrodekow , command ¬

ing the Amur district , dispatched fromVladlvostock on Murch 17 a detacnment oftroops orders to Join the landing par-
tics of the Pacific squadron at Port ArtYturcommanded by Rear Admiral Dubassoff.The Chinese troops began their departureon March 27 , the last column marching outat 1 o'clock on the fol.owlng momlntr.Flvo hours later tde Russians landed nndbegan the occupation of the forts. By 8
o'clock the troops were In position , Rus ¬
sian flags were t'nen run up on all thevessels of the fleet nnd Russian and Chi ¬

nese flags on the forts. Salutes were firedby the ships and forts. A slml'ur programwas carried out at Ta Lien Wan.Measures will be begun Immediately forthe effective occupation of the territoryceded to Russia In tno Kwan-Tung penin ¬
sula.

The czar has thanked Rear AdmiralDubassofT for the manner In whlc'n ho hascarried out his orders.

HIiTALIATB O.V TUB U1NGLEY HILL.

Ilunanrlnii * Urtrr United Action
Our TnrllT LUTV * .

BUDA PEST , April 2. In the debate on
the estimates in theHoucc of Magnates today
Count Szcchcnyi referred to the prohibitive
'tariff of the United States and urged that the
Austro-Hungarlsn government take action
even to 'tho point of retaliation.

The minister of commerce admitted thatthe sugar exports have suffered greatly. H
said that it would bo expedient to adopt

definite attitude toward the United States
in regard to the 'tariff.

The initiative- , the minister of commerce
said , could cot bo 'takenby Hungary , but hehoped that the European states that wereInjured by the United States tariff wouldagree to take united action and carry out avigorous policy.-

LI

.

HUHR : Chun if tioliiur to Europe.L-
ONDON.

.
. April 2. A npechl dispatch

from Shanghai saya that LI Hung Chang Is
likely to vlait Europe In connection with the
cession of Port Arthur to Russia.

JnpnncNtMliirnti* < o Pern.
LIMA , Peru , April 2. A cable dispatch

received here says that 800 native agricul-
tural

¬

laborers and servants have been
shipped from Japan for Peru-

.1'usii

.

Tin : I'ltiuK in' o.> SHOUTS-

.I'liul

.

n ItlNliiK Mnrkvl When The ? At-
tempt

-
to Cover.-

NBW
.

YORK , April 2. The market has
been feverish and highly speculative all week
and Is materially higher than last week ,

oven after Friday's break , mainly as a result
of forced buying on the part ot the short In-

terest.
¬ ot

. A campaign against the shorts evi-
dently

¬

had been quietly but elaborately or-
ganized

¬

and when they started to take their
profits on Monday , on the presentation ot
the Maine re-port to congress , they found
the available supply ot stock remarkably
small and wore bombarded by the numerous
false reports Indicating the conclusion of a
peaceful settlement with Spain. The result-
Ing

-
bear panic caused a very violent ad-

vance
¬

In price ? , reaching to six points in 1>

many of the railroads and much over that In
tha highly speculative specialties. Transac-
tions

¬

were larger than any day during theyear. It was supposed that this had largely
eliminated the short Interest from tbo mar ¬

ket , but after a sharp reaction on Tuesday
prices went up again on Wednesday , another
portion of the bear contingent covering their
short contracts. These severe experiences
ot the bears made them timid about their
further operations and there was said to be
still a large outstanding short Interest In
the market. Vague tairmlses were In cir-
culation

¬ to
all week also of alleged confidential

informationI from Paris banking houses , that
a peaceful solution of the Cuban question In
waa assured. These factors helped to sus ¬

tain prices up to Friday In spite of thethreatening developments ! in the relations
with Spain. Imports of gold continue from to
Europe at the rate of nearly J2,000,000 a day
and rates for time money were stiffly held ,
lendero being disinclined to make loans until
the situation becomes clearer.

Export * nnd Import * nt hen York.
NEW YORK. April 2. Exports of specie

from' this port for the week ending today
were W9.4I2 , of which $133,461 v cro of
gold and $315,978 were silver bars.Imports of specie at New York for the Dweek ending today were 7103780. of which
7.037491 were of gold and $78,2S Q were 0
silver ,

The exports of dry roods and genera
merchandise at fills port for the week end ¬

ing today were 3312015.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

Some Symptoms of this Common Ailment Intelli-
gent

¬
People Who Have Suffered Give Pointed

Testimony Nearly Every Case is Curable.
Physiology te.tchcs that the numerous

glands of the stomach throw out during
wonly-four hours fourteen pints of gastric
ulce almost two gallons with which to ell-
; cst the food we cat. In chronic catanh of-

he stomach , the mucus lining of which Is-

ontlnuoua with that of tde nose end throat ,

ho secreting glands become diseased nud-
Icpravcd and do not fulfill their proper
unctlona , hcnco the food lira heavy on-
he stomach and ferments Instead of helngl-
lge ted. Foul gases arlao therefrom , which

distend itio atomach , musing weight , tight-
less , flatulence , bloating and discomfort.

The heart and lungs are encroached upon
by the dlaphram , wfclch Impedes their nat-
tral

-
action , hence wo have fluttering or pal-

pitation
¬

, and In consequence of disturbed cir-
culation

¬

and respiration , coldneea of ox-

remittee
-

, depression of spirit ( nervousness ) ,

'eoble pulse , dlzzlucas , shortness of breath
lot and cold flashes , etc.

U .
I.-HII : AIIVICI : .

Jin elm rue- I"MT mnile for eonniil-
tntlon

-
, ctnmliuitlun unit full opinion

lit KIIJ1 OIINVI cltlifr In lie olllce or liy
lllllll. If JOIl VllllllOt COIIIl * to ( lll ( I 111 CO
write for n xprolnll- prepared * > nip-
Iiiin

-
lilnnk mill KeljIOr. Sliepiinl' * oplu-

luii
-

of jour trouble.l-

lAVA'Gns

.

' OIC UATAItnil.
Catarrh , by preventing sleep and Impair ¬

ing digestion ; and also , by lowering the
general health , Induces a train of ucrvoua
disorders that , In time , permanently under *
mlno the whole tijatem. Tu ! s Is the state
of many people who have tried In vain
lirough doctois and drugn. to get rid of Uiomisery and pain of chronic disease. S. W-

.3reel
.

, Galesburg , III. , a. grocer doing a largo
business at 977 Main street , sajs :

S. W. Creel , Galesburg , III-

."liy
.

condition when I began treatment
was that of constant Indisposition or half
sIckneEa aud misery. I was never hungry ,
and what food I ate would lie undigested Inmy stomach whcco It fermented and dis ¬

tressed me. I was constantly belching up
Kaa These attacks became more and morefrequent , coming on from one to thrco timesa day and often at night. My sleep wasvery Irregular. I would often spring up In
the middle of the night with my heart pal-
pitating

¬

violently. I could not bear the leastexcitement without palpitation. I was chilly
and hart no strength or ambition. At night
my limbs frequently became numb. Through
the day I suffered a great deal from vertigo
or partial blindness , which always terminated
In severe headaches. After these symptoms ,
existing for about twelve years , I was treatedby Dr. Shepard , who began to put my atom-

IOWA XEWS.

After OflloeH In Sioux City *

SIOUX CITV , April 2. ( Special. ) Now
that J. H. Quick has been elected miyor of
Sioux City by his democratic supporters , ho-
Is having a hard time to satisfy all demands
In-

ot
his municipal appointments. The office
chief of police , which , under the law , la

now combined with that of city marshal , la-

the most Important appointive office. James
Melon , the present chief. Is a republican ,
but bo wants the office again , and has the
support| of many democrat. ? . He U well
liked as a police officer. If Quick aelects-
Nelon ho will have trouble with the -mail
fry of his party , and It ho docs not ho will
bo In the same fix with the bosses. The
mayor-elect of Sioux City Is therefore be-
tween

¬

fire and water. The same trouble
In regard to other offices.

Interntntf Sheriff*' Aduoclntlon.
SIOUX CITV , April 2. (Special. ) Tbe next

meeting of the members of the Interstate
Sheriffs' association is to bo held at Council
Bluffs June 21. 22 and 23. Sheriff W. C.
Davenport of Woodbury county , wbo Is the
secretary and treasurer of the association ,
has sent out hie annual report of the con-
dition

¬

of the association , and also an urgent
letter to the members to bo present at the
coming session. Since the last meeting of
the association lo Omaha about (sixty new
names have been added , giving the total
membership 230 names. TCio officers of the
association for tbo year 1898 are : J. E.
Stout , Dea Molaca , president ; J. J. Trompen ,

Lincoln , first vlco president ; W. C. Daven-
port

¬

, Sioux City , secretary and treasurer-

.Knnrrul
.

at Hnrliin.-
HARLAN.

.
1 . la. , April 2. ( Special. ) The fu-

ncrcl of Attorney John Ledwlch occurred
this afternoon from his late residence In
this city. Mr. Ledwlch was a well known
man In western Iowa , having been a resi-
dent

¬

at Victor , Avoca and Harlaa , and en-
gaging

¬

In various occupations. Ho wa ? Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace , dry Goods merchant , grocer ,
postmaster , life Insurance agent , real estate
agent and lawyer. He wca a man of otrong
character , unbending Integrity and Iron will.-

Ho
.

loaves a widow and one won , LcGrant , of-

Omaha. . William Lcdwich , a brother of ( fie
deceased from Seattle , Wash. , Mlsj Ledwlch

DCS Molncs , a. sister , and Charles Shaw of
Omaha , a stepson , are In attendance at the
funeral.

AppreelntPd liy tlin PreNlilrnt.
DES MOINES. April 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Shaw received the follow-
ing

¬

telegram from Congrspsman Hull , who
represents this district In Washington :

"Tho president appreciates the patriotic
action of Iowa In appropriating $500,000 to

o ucfO In case of > ar. 1 see ru way to
avoid war. Next week will eee the culmina ¬

tion. "
Auditor of State McCarthy at once left for

Hampton Reads to bid goodby to his son
Albert , who is signal officer 01 the battleship
Ma&iachusttta of the flying squadron.

Pioneer illuy nt Orlnncll.-
GRINNELL

.
( , la. , April 2. ( Speclal.-)

Mayor Smith of Davenport haa accepted Kie
Invitation of the Iowa college authorities

preside on "plcneer day" of the comln ;
ccrol-ccntennlal celebration. Colonel M. M.
Price , a graduate of the college It was

Davenport , a noldler In the civil war ,
afterward a consular representative of the
United States abroad , end now a citizen of
South Dakota , haa accepted the Invitation

preside on "soldiers' day. "

Appoint Witter Work * Trnlee * .

SIOUX CITY. April 2. ( Special Telegram. )

The four Judges of the Fourth Judicial dis-

trict
¬

of Iowa met In Sioux City tonight and
appointed a board of trustees for the Sioux
City water works. Thla l the first time
the provisions of the Lothrop water worka
law have been compiled with. The trustees
appointed are : W. II. Barker , nix years ; a.

, Healy. four years , and E. n. Spaldlng ,

two jean. The compensation was uot fixed.

Note Koricer nt Work.-
ALGONA.

.

. la. , April 2. (Special. ) William
Wltte has been arrested on charge of for-

irlaes

-

ach Into proper order. This was the firstjulep. After that the other symptoms all1of them left me , one by one. I was soot.
all right and have been In perfect healthever since my treatment about four years"ago.

CATARRH "ilF .1TOMACH '.IXD ,

IIOWIM.S.
The appotlto Is abnormal , It may bo lost

Increased or perverted.
Thcro Is weight , dull pain and a sens ? otburnkig In the pit of the stomach aftertaking food ,

Thla Is accompanied by flatulence and
heartburn.

Alternate censtlpatlcii or diarrhoea ,
A dull headache , languor, depression Of

spirits and Irritability of temper.
The tongue Is quoted and breath foul ,
Frequent regurgttatloo. of a thin , watery,

sallno fluid , preceded by epigastric pains.
Pains at the heart accompanied by palpi *

tatlon and shortness of breath , making tbo
patient think he haa heart disease.

Accompanying some cases there Is a diz-
ziness

¬
, ringing in the cars , spots before the

eyes and other sensations , which together
arc called "stomachic vertigo. "

These patients hear n buzrlng sound and
feel as If a vnpor were enveloping them.

They grow palo and grasp for support , In
fear of falling.

When In any CMC this trouble has lated-
a long time , oldcmcra of malnutrition ohow ,

themselves ,

HELP AT HOME-
DISEASES Of WOMEN

A woman's case Mrs. Julia Parks , Pres-
ser

-
, Nebraska : "I wish to state hero thatmy ease seemed to bo a hopeless coo owing

to female weakness and a complete breaking
down of the whole nervoua sy.itent. 1 also
coiitracli.il a Lad catarrhal disorder that
secerned tocnxrr.ii ITS POISOX-
on the stomach , killing all digestion am!
nourishment of the body , The doctors Mid
I had ulcers and some went so far as to
call It cancer ot the stomach. Aii > 1iow , 1 W H-

a great sufferer , and through starvation acid
pain became reduced to a skeleton. About
this tlmo I began reading about the help
women were getting from the Shepard Homo
Treatment. I decided to put myself upon
a course at once. I had been under differ-
ent

¬

doctors' care for 15 years , but thought
I'd try again. The result Is that I am bettor
than I've been for 30 years. 1'vo discharged
my hired girl ami am dolag my own work.
In health , strength and comfort I'm all right ,
and am entirely cured of my nervous dls*
case , dyspepsia and local trouble. "

TinKITertJ of rntnrrhnl Polntm * Upon ,

( lie Sloiiincli n * ( i I veil liy a VI1-
IviiiMtii Oiniilin ''Mail.-

Mr.

.

. George Spanglcr Is the. cre.llt man for
McCord , lirady & Co. , the wholesale grocers.
Speaking of his relief and cure from the
horrors of dyspepsia , he saya :

"Catarrh of the stomach nearly ruined my
digestion for several years. Almost Invaria ¬

bly after eating I would have a dull heavy
pain la the stomach nnl bowels , as though
filled up with lead or putty. The food would
llo on the stomach without digesting , causing
discomfort , distress and often nausea. A
number of phjslclans tried to help me , but
none of them seemed to hit until I began
with Dr. Shepard , and ho cured me. "

C. S. SIIKPARD , r I. D. , I Consulting
mill . , I physicians.

ROOMS 311. 312 & 313 NEW YOUK LIITO-
BUILDlXrj , OMAHA , NEB. ,

Offlco Hours 9 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to G p. m.
Evenings Wednesdajs and Satui'dajo only

C to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12.

gery. HP signed the names ot J. A. Simp *
eon and Henry naas to a note for J175 , took
It to the Fanners' Savings bank at Durt and
discounted It. He took part of the money
and told Cashier Smith that ho would call
for the rest In o. day or eo , and left town.
Becoming suspicious , Mr. Smith inquired Into
the matter and the result was that Witt*
was arrested-

.Fulled

.

to Find CooiH Cnnl.-
ALDIA

.
, la. , April 2. (Special. ) The syn-

dicate
¬

engaged In drilling for coal In Monroe
county declares that If It docs not find a
good vein in the hole now being put dowu-
on the Manley farm the deal will be up
and It will move the drills from the county
and abandon the Idea of operating any oral
works near Ibis town. The drillers are now
putting down the ninth hole. It Is claimed
that only one real good find was made-

.UurlliiKton

.

Wnntft Wnr.
BURLINGTON , la . April 2. (Special Tel -

gram. ) A petition urging Iowa congrcaimtn-
to use their influence toward a peaceful solu-
tion

¬

of the Spanish trouble was widely cir-
culated

¬

among Burlington business men.
The refueal to sign it was almost univers-

al.n
.

n < - rnt Carry Ilnvonport.D-
AVBNPOHT.

.
. la. , April 2. The election

today resulted in democratic galna. All the
city officers and flvo out of eight aldermen
were elected by the democrats , against arepublican victory ot similar proportions
year ago.

"Coin" llnrvry In III.
CHICAGO , April 2. W. II. Harvey , more

familiarly known as "Coin" Harvey , is
dangerously 111 ut the I'rcsliytvrliin hos-
pital

¬

nnd his fnmlly entertalriH eravo fearsfor tils recovery-

.Moviini'iittt

.

of Orrnii Vomrlx , Airll S ,
At New York Sallod MnHiachu ettH. forLondon : Werkendiim. for Rotterdam : Km ,for Naples ; Umlirlu , for Liverpool ; HeKla , forCopenhagen ; Victoria for London. ArrivedCalifornia , from Naplea ; Ctific , fromLiverpool.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Campanln , fromNow York. Sailed Cfvlc- . for XtfVf York ;Ktrurl.i , for N-ew York ; Ithynland , for Ant¬

werp.-
Ait

.

Olbraltnr Sailed Allcr. for Now York.At Havre Sailed La. Gascogne , for NewYork-
.At

.
Hamburg Arrived Phoenicia , fromNow York ; Normnnnla , from New Yoik ;

Scotia , from New York.
At Southampton Sailed -Tarls , for Now

York.-
At

.

NaplArrlved Knlser Wllhelm II ,
from Now York-

.RACKING

.

RHEUMATISM.

QUICKLY AM ) PKHMAXKXTI.Y CURED
IF YOU IJO AT IT ItKiHT.-

Fnc'tN

.

of Abnorltlnir Iiiturnt to Tliono
Who Are In I lie ClulebcM-

Of IlllVUIIIIltlNIII.

Ono cannot bo too quickly cured of rheu-
matism.

¬
. To get rid of those awful pains

that make life a never ending series of tor¬

tures , now mild , now excrutlatlng , today in
bed , tomorrow hobbling around on crutchesto be relieved of such a condition Isalways the happiest period of one's llfo. Aremedy recently Introduced railed ( Ilorla
Tonic has effected many wonderful cures oflong standing cases of rheumatism , CUHOH
that were supposed to bo hopclc&s and be-
yond

>
the reach of medicine. The cures have

been so complete and permanent that Gloria
Tonic Is undoubtedly the true specific to
cure rheumatism. Nearly nil thn drug-
stores nro now selling Gloria Tonic, the
calls for It 7iavlnK become eo general as to
make this course necessary. Heretofore
the maker of the remedy has sent It direct
to nufTerers iid Jl.Xl per box , but It U moro
convenient nnd BJIVCH a great deal of tlmo
by asking for It nt the druggist's. But be
sure you get Gloria Tonic , ns It la the only
actual opecltlu to cure all forms of rtieunmtl-
BMl.

-
.

Gloria Tonic la made by John A. Brntth ,
212 Bummertlclil Church building , Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Win. Testimonials will be sent If you
wish them and upon application a freesample puckngn of the remedy will be sent
prepaid by mull-

.Prlco
.

for regular packano is 11.00 , ami can
bo obtained of Kil'in & Co. , 124 8. 13th Bt.JShermjn & McConnell Drug Co. , 1511 Dodgt
Bt. ; Myers-Dillon Drug Co. , 1C23 Fnnmtn Ut.


